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A Misplaced School.

A Montreal correspondent writes a sensible and forcible letter, ap-
pearing inthis issue, in favouç', of the ffaintenânce of a iiilitary scbool
at Montreal, in place of St. Johns, as à.t presentX We wqizld.ike t o see
the chaq~e m~ade. The schodl has been long enouàh eýstablished--at St.
Johns now to show conclusively that it is .anything but a smccess there.
Whatever reasons the authorities may have had for trying the experiment
.f plaçing the school so far from those to be instructeq, the more t'han

counterbalancinig disadvantages must have long since been apparent.
The. complaint that commissions remainedvacant because. men of standý
ing could flot be got to hie a.way off to the country to g0o4o school, is of
long standing, andi we know that flot only new appointments but promo-
tions as well are cbecked from- this cause.

In no civy in, Canada is *there such a strength of volunteers as in
Montreal. Were the members and ex-members of the force thère to
unite together as civilians, they would be able to exert upon their parlia-
rietr representatives, and other. leading men, and through .themn upon
the Government, such force as would speedily lead to the .ir reasonable
.req uest being granted. -That is the way to attain the end sought. We
believe that the government woiuld readily establish the school at
Montreal if suitable Government buildings exîsted there as at St. Johns,
and that there is no special attachment to the latter. place. This being
the case, it will be seen that oui Montreal friends have to fight only for
dollars and cents, and not for a change in departmental policy,

Infantry, Fire -Tactics.

(By Capt. C. B. Mayne, R.E.J

This is the second edition of perhaps the nost valuable, as it is the
most exhaustive, work upon Infantry Fire Tactics, in our own or. per-
haps .any language. The author discusses fully and very clearly the pos-
sibilities*and methods of small arms firing, including indivîdual'and col-
lective linng, uncontrolled and cc>ntrolled fire, inclined fire, indirect lire,
and night firing; of the relative advantages of long range and short
range; of the influence of ground and obstacles on the effect of infantry
fire; fire discipline and the control, and direction of lire; fire unîts and
groups; and the text is illustrated by twenty-one tables and thirty-one
figures.

The book contains the essence of above seventy of the best works
on the subject, English and foreign, including our own musketry regula-
tions, as well as those of the United States, Germany, France, Austria,
Russia, Italy and Holland.

Captain Mayne does not confine himself to firing only, but deals
fully with subjects which relate to it, even musketry instruction, range-
finding, the use of the magazine rifle, the supply of ammunition on the
battle-field, etc.

.Interesting as hie bas succeeded in making a tecbnical work, its
interest and value are much enhanced by the following practical remarks,
which ivili be fully. appreciated by every earnest and thoughtful soldier -

" Supe riority of fire is to be obtained more by a rational and good
tactical use.of the rifle than by any actual superiority of armament,
tbough this latter consideration must be given its ful weight. Other
things being equal, the better the rifle, and its amniunition, the greater
will be the effects of the lire.

"lA stiudy of the following pages will well illustrate the old adage
that '-a more perfect tool requires a more skilful workman,' and we
must neyer forget that under the rude test of war, if we wish to obtain
even a small result in the field, it is necess.ary to demand much in
peace.

"This object (the soldier's intelligent command of bis weapon) can
only be attainied by constant training and practice in wbat should be
donc in the field, and this is ail the more necessary because knowledge,
and the application of that knowledge, are two totally different things.
Knowledge is comparatively easy bo attain; the application of it is bard.
Thé former bas flrst to be gained by study; the latter, which is the real
kernote of success ini war, can then only be learnt by constant practice.
We have flot nearly enough target practice 'in our army, by which alone
accuracy of lire can be obtained,"- United Service Gazette.

Howt1erBritiq Soldier Is Tatught to Shoot.

(By a Milih.ary Correspondent of the "Times.")

There is a general impression (î)that our soldiers shoot badly, (2)
that thé'ir tr4niing is not'J di**al,,(3) that Týiey dl Igt N..ficient
practice, (4t in ail these 'espect4 Continj tal t )Sj'ae %Qperior to
British sold!érs,ý*nd (5) that .thke7 .>cnteers are su ,erio,. iii, ùiat)csman-
ship to thî. Regu«lar Army. I belïiive that >four-,Ont _ôf fluedf these

impesion ae ilcrrçý.As xre&ards .the firsL and fourth, I can only
express the convictions -of those- best qualified to form an opinion, and
that opinion is that British soldiers shoot as well and have as thorough a
training in intis1ctry as the soldiers of the best foreign armies. As. to
the superiority of the Volunteers to Regulars, I am ready to admit that
the Volunteers fut nish a larger proportion of crack- target shots than the
Regular Army; and as to* the Militia, their training is at present little
better th~n a farce. But th efracsat Wimbledoi are 'at targetà'
and under'conditions wbich in no wgy resemble the objecis tlred at and
the conditions of firing in real war. As to the average of Volunteer
regiments, even at target practice they are ilnotrously inferior, to those
of the Regular Armny. The discussion of No. 3 1 propose to.defer for
the moment, and shahl now deal with the impression that the musketry
instruction -of 'the British Army is not sufficiently practical. If-such were
actually the% case, great blamne would attach to the military authorities,
for the objëct of every operation of war, of alI organizations, drill' , stra-
tegy, and tactics, is but to.place ithe Infantry in a position where with
their lire they can inflict the greatest loss on the enemy. The end i§ an
effective lire; the means are everything that enables that effective fire to
be deliv éred. The lirst is only valuable as it leads up to the second.
Moreover, it would be in the highest degree wasteful and foolish to
spend millions of money on experi ments, arms, -and am munition-, a"ncl, tq
fail to ensure that 'the best possible return was obtained from that ex-
penditure. We have now succeeded in'obtaining the most efficient rifle
in the world, and not to turn that admirable weaponi tô the fulleit account
for want of a littie thought, trouble and a few additional thousands of
pounds would be an act. of. criminal folly. Is the impression as to the
unpractical nature of our instruction, then, wehl founded ? I have ex
pressed« mfy opinion above that it is not, and in support of niy assertion
1 will give a brief account of a visit which I have just paid to what may
be termed our musketry university at Hythe. This is not only an estâb-
lishment ' hence practically issue ahi changes of systemn and aIl regula-
tions ; it is-also the seat of central superintendence, of experiments, and
the place where the instructors of musketry for the whole army are
trained. I say Ilpractically,» because in théory the Adjutant-General
of the army deals with ail musketry matters. As a matter of fact, how-
ever, the head of the musketry deýiartment of the army is the Command-
ant of Hythe. It is open to question whether it wouhd not. be a. bette.r
arrangement to appoint an officer at the Horse Guards, inde pendent of
every one save the Commander-in-Chief >and the Adjutant-General,
through whose hands ail musketry business 'should .pass, and who
should be the rec'ognized technical adviser of. the latter> officiai.
At present the Commandant, while performing the duties I have
named, is also occupied -with the executive work at Hythe.

My visit to Hythe took place when the course was in full operation.
There are four courses annually, each lasting about two nionths. Every
branch of the service that, uses rifles or c arbines is represented therîe,
including Marines, Royal Engineers, West Indian troops, and Indian
Staff Corps. On the occasion of my visit there were even live serge.ants
of the Houssa Police Corps going through a course, and I was told thaît
during thé last few years a considerable number of the officers and-non-
commissioned officers of that corps had been instructed. The repre-
sentatives whom I saw were smart, intelligent-looking men, very black,
-but uiçt ef a aegro type of face. They ahl spoke English. more or
less, and the sergeant-major flot only speaks Enizlish fluently
'Énd correctly,. but can also write it. I may mention' that this
Sergéant Major Was* thë'othèr day 'presented at Hythe, with alI due
ceremony, with the medal for long. service and good conduct. The
usual number of oificers and non-comrnissioned officers going through
a course- is 7o and 150 respectively; but with the addition to the in-
struction staff of one captain-ingtructor and eight sergeant-instructoirs,
and a comparative small expenditure on buildings, the number could be
increased to ioo officers and 200 non-commissioned officers. In the
Regular Infantry and cavalry alone, not reckoning the demands of other'
branches of the Regular Army, of the Militi4- the Yeomanry and the
Volunteers, the régulations state that each adjutant,' àssigtant adjutant,
cfficer commanding a troop or company, regimental sergeant-major,
sergeant company instructor, must be in possession of a Hythe certifi-
cate, and that, the troo? sçrgeant-major,. company colour-sergeant, and at
least one other non. coxnn.iissioned officer should possess one.. . learly,
therefore, the- teachi ng capacity of our musketry university is -not' as
great as it should bec. Anc>ther improvenment neçded is that the ground
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